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TIIE PROVINCIAL TARIFF.

In our last article on this subject, wvhich appeared ini the last
number but oune of ourjnturnal, we compared the importations under
aid valoremn dulies fromn 1839 to 1845 inclusive, and we showed that
whlI the duty ivas 2& per cent a<I vorent, the average imports pet
year amounted to £1,869,3M8 stg., and that since the duty bas been
5 lier cent aid valorent the average has been £2,048,483 stg., show-
inîg an incrcase of £179,095 per annuni, or nlot far fromt 10 pet cent,
tîpon the importations of the first period; a fact front wvhich we tlrew
lthe conclusion that 5 Ver cent is not too highi for a revenue duty.

IVe alsn reviewved the qucstion,N% liether advalorern are to be prefer-
red to specWîic dutiies; and we concludcd by stating aur views with re-
spect to Canal Tolls. llespecting the latter,we need not noiv repeat the
arguments we dieu advanced ;but we inay recal publie attention to
the course we recomnendced for adoption. Itwasthîs: tliatsosoonas
aur canais are perfected, so that propellers and other craft capable of
carrying three or fout thoîîsand barrels each, mnay be employed in the
trade of tlh St.Lavtence 'vvith iheUpper Lakes,thea g o redue e our t oll
Io a miere nominal rate, icilh, the tiew of rendering the St. Lawtrence
the cheapesi route te andfrom the sert, by which means tee ýhou1d ren-
der il impossçible for any other existing channel te compele seitA us for
the grade of the prolific JVlest.

IWe deemn it advisable to lceep this view before the public, that it
may be duly examined, as we feel convinced, front certain signs
tlial: are beginning to manifest themselves, that an immediate ai-
tempt wiIl be made to maintain a higli scale of canal tolîs, for the
purpos e of at once deriving a large portion of our revenue fromn that
source; a jîolicy, than wvhich, we avow, we can conceive nothing
more sulcidal ta the best interests of the province.

The next point we adrance respecting the Tatiff, is, that duty
shouild be levied by thic hundrcdpounds, and not by the huindred-
weight. Thîe advatitage to be gained by this is simplicity. Th'le
calculations in fractinnal parts o f a hundiedweight, that is Ï12 lbs.,
are exceilingly trouiblesonie and inconvenient, and we conceive that
such would he obviatedl by making the integer 100, nstead oi 112
pounds. Of course, simplicity anîd convenience are the only ad-
vantages we expect to derive froin the adoption of thissug estîon.
lit has no other ment; and wve prestime il will be allowedl that the
nId iveight of 112 ]lbs. bas nothing te recnmmend il but ils anitîquiîyil
fiomn whlich pcrhaps a prejudice niay still linger in its favour in the
minds of tlose wdîo reverence more than we do Il the wvisdom and
cusooms of our anetoqý

For the samne reason-that iii, for the salce of simplicity and con-
venience-we would aiso recommend that the dulies should ho le-
vieil in currcncy. .Any one practically acquainted with the complex
nature of a Custom-house entry under the liresent systemn of things,
will cordially, and wvithout qualification or reserve, admit that
what ive nowv suggest is very mnuch to be desired.

][ave our readers any idea of what a Ctistom.house entry is at
the present tlay ? Perhaps soine of tileun have not. For thle be-
nefit of ai, then, we wvill furnish an example,-the entry of an ima-
portation of spirits:

First, the Imperini duty:
1000 Gallons Cognac Brandy, ai 1 s. per gallon... £
).et ant-fa ariii, leing importer! front the United

Kiîgilomni,.......................................

£ Sg.

Cenrerletl ia Crrancey ai the raie of 4t. 4d. per Dollar, £ -Cy.
à\rxt, dtli lrovincinl duty

1000 Gallons Cognac Brandy, ai 18. 3d.
Per' xallon ............. ........... tg

C'onveried info currency ai Mec rate of 24s. 4d. per £ Sig. £ (Y

Total Currency,................ £

Now, in lieu of this very complcx air-tir (which we arecsure the
subtle genitis, the editor o[ the Gazclc could never fathom, ai-
tlioti lie lias niarc than once prctiendcd to a dep lcnoivledge of

filrswe %would propose to sub"fitutc thte folluwing simple
fonmn:

1000 Gallons Cognac Brandy, (Value £ -
at Jsoppoe] Qs. Per gallon, .............. £ CY.

Ivc presurne îliaî a bare inspection of the two eximples Will sa-
t!sty out reaiders of thec advantagc of adopiting wvhat wve rccomcend,

*v.z. that tie dulies be levied in Currcncy, instead of Sterling.
After ali, wliat is gained in any way by levying the duties in
Sterling ? 1.% il suîpposer! that the countîry will be imposed uipon hy
<loin- so?7- that lîy stîcl n'.eans peopîle wvill bc so lîoodwvinlccd as to
believe tîtat tlîey aic paying only a pelnny a îîotind duty on flicir
suigar, wlîile in rcalily they are liaying a penny and twenty-one
liuuîdredtlis of a penny, or, brielly, about a pcenny-fartliing a

pound, and s0 on throughout tlîe whlolc Tarif ? Surely thîe Legisla. :
ture will flot reckon on such ignorance; aud if not, whlat good rea. I
son is it possible to advance in faveur of the inconvenient system
*which1 now plevails l.

IVe trust our Boards of Trade tlîroughout the province will talIe
this matter ni), and second thec efforts we are making witl the liublic,l
and pte to make with the Legislature, for a t lorough rcform ol
our Provinicial Tariff i

MiE FREE NAVIGATION OF TIIE ST. LAIVRENCE.

In our last numnber wc rcviewed thte monits of tliis que!ztion,
more espcally %viîll reforemîice te thte tesns giveni in Luid
Staîîley's despatcli t3 the Board of Tm-:de for refusiri, tiotIilî te*-
peatedly prayed for by glial, Board, te abandon the restriciris
maintained upon tho St. Lawvrence. Our limits, howcver,' Ilid
nlot allow uq to do full justice to tho suliject, and wve tîmerciore
aoîurn ta il, for thme pîîrposo o! more fully elucidatiug certain
points wliicli WC then oîmly referred to.

The points diseussed in our last wvcre those which Lord Stanley
raiscdl as the --routnds on which Her Majesty's Govcrnimem de.
fended their refusai, to accede to the prayer of the Moîttrea l Board
of Trade; and we rnay as well rcpeat,-for tlîey cannet be tooulum
placed beloro thse country,--ihat thicy wvcre, jirst, 4'Policy, " nd,'secondly, 4cithe mafntaining af a princlde tchich, las beenosanl j
acteduponfor lhebeiefit ofthe Briish sltpowwmc:"-wtlicl priîîdpe,
being interpreted, means, as WCo bave shown by variolls ire-
fragable proufs, comrpcliîg us tepyaBîîh sîpwc s
a ba.>rrel more for carrying our 1 our te Etiglamd tlîan a foreigii
vessol wouîld, do it for, antd 7s. to 10s. a load more for carryàug our
timber- to Eng-land titan a forei-n ship woud, dIo il for -wî,
as aflirmed býy the people of Trmnidad, (te which we alluded par-
ticularly in our Jast riumber,> paying 35s. a ton t0 Britishî hlips
for carrying their produFts and supplies, whlile the people u!
Martinique gel the saine service pet urmed by Frencli slîips fur
20s. per ton ;-mcans, in short, lay-ing cvery class in theo Briti,h
Colonies, but mort, especially in ibis Colotny, under Iteav) coit-
tribution for the benefil of a srmati section of ile Bi3isli consrnu-
nuîy, because a prejudice stili existe; in Eugland, among the
ari.kocratmo and noni-commercial classes iu favor o! ilhe Briîîiî j
Navigation Laws 1

Tie Colortisis-, however, are thle sufferers; and if their voice is
heard or heedcd in thme Britich Huse of Coinnots, thoese laivs
must speedily be rccoîîsidered, andc ilieir restrictions wvaived or
modîtsed-ar il requires no propmet ta foreteli that iniîgmmatioîî aîîd ýJ
disgust ivili seille in thie colonial mind, frora a conviction thiat
aur general welfare is disrcgarded by ic motiser coulatryý, e.%ccrt
whre il clennly and conclusivl conides wilî tbit of lier own
favored classes. W~e trust, hoecthat these conseqîlences
wvill nlot en.sue ;-%ve trust tisat our Legisînture -w'iil carly tAke Up I
the question, and by tlemporale reasoning- antd remonstraince, i
produce sucis a conviction in tuie Britishs Parliameut as will lend
ta a spcedy concession o! our demands. But if this is flot (ue
we deemn it aur (lut to deelaro that wve fear the cneune
wvill bc fatal to the test interesîts of tlîis Colon)- qn nte-re
rvil prosperity of tîte British Empire. Tlîrce of thje inost important î
Colanies- -Caia Jamnaica, andi Trimdd-havte alrecady spoken
Ont a2ainst these noxiotis la%%s; anti we have na dombt ail the
otîmers wvili follov as soon as thcy have fmting apportuuiitv.

But lot us turn acain t0 Lard Statiley's dec4patch, foi ilicre is
mn it another point ivhlîi requirca Io bc examiuied, andi wich
we only "lanced «it ini our last nutaber. Il is this: thlat, by reui-
derin" , iotstreai a frec pon,-in oiler %vords, allowing foreicgn

e tereach ilfoin thie son, for theput-poseof trading,-
ofthe S.lAwrence for 150 miWe Ihrougl thle iumicrior of the )>rn- ý

vic1 Weil, certainly, so il would; and wvhat mnighty, ha, à
ivud there be in tlint ? ForeignthtisAecavsd l

rmow irilîto navigating tlirough, the very heant of thec Pro
viisco for a mue ý re. etcrt lf i tance thann 150 miles; andi docs any j
harast result from at ? Noue, tîsat wvc have lever hieard of, or, jo
(lare ayi Lord Stanley cither. Woîîl then, if ssotliing is t
dreaded frorn allowing fartti gin vessels ta corne thriruI the liîartt
o! Canada cl tb Moitircal, whiat possible harmn cat i Usre bc in il
aiiowing forcign veseels te corne tlirough, tie Si. La-lvraiîce vI>la I
Mlontreai? N*.sy, furtier, ývlîat po-siblc haras would tliorebe ii 1-
lowing sucis veseels t0 pass by Mouttreal, bolti pwards andi doii- !f
wards, if tlsey sawv fit te extcnd thecir trips ctirvy.IVe col-,fes Ive can sec flanc. But, to stait %vsth, at sec ae for ns, that
.llfonrral sliould lie the point oif jmction,-it otlier %vords, iliut &S
fnreig-n vessels are nios aillotved ta corne downwcards te Mottreal, î

theslouid Ilss be allowed, te corne vpirards in Mioireai,i
fr he11 sea. Strcly tise pîca of danger te iei Stato cannr.t t,

be advancced agasust is demand, for wve do lo .isk thse ri-it in
favor o! foreîgs vessels o! war, but sîmpiy iu favor o! tra;d"'-In
vessels, front wlîich, o! course, nso cvil or danger could be apprcr I
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